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Keep These Fcts in Mind ...
VThe, &refi Vpwi a i"va1e 'of 1 1 a ?k el t 's Btefk'3 Ki I kivirfl 1 be contifttifdAv Lave proven this:

()urbl" 'theTiiahV tliou8a'hdsof pin-P- soU'dilriti 'lWla.st twenty wTnve not had to exceed
three complaints a year, and we rectified these .very gladly. With this grand record back of thera
we recommend Haskell silks with the greatest jf confidence.

Note-sSsmpl- will be mulled to o.e-mi- t-

n' Af the same special
prh i which ha" nade'lhi ftle such- - a i

rreasuccees, j . ' . .
I

' '

Basement Dress Goods Dept.
We know the little school girl will want

to own one of then pretty plaid. The' '

are streaks of sunshine through mm, or a ,

on th new autumn colored ground; Jc",

:c and 35c a vard. . i

Note Other pretty dress good at a (treat
saving In price are now ready for your In- -
spectlon.

Sparkling New Dress Goods
Rich and lovely,, with the touch of new-

ness and besutj" yoV are looking foi", in
both colored ancT black. New plaids,, new
ombre novelties.' and'tha new pdpllna and
Panamas, In alt )h irirw autumn shades,
are worth golnn-.a-.lc- pt distance to see.
They are cut of 1iHrdinr,'.' .

Note Samples now ready for our.
customers. '

Women's knitted Underwear
FOR FALL.

Already thera a ipleadld choosing .. the
early fall welahts. The flays will rrow
cooler from now on; better be prepared. i

Women's flne rjbbed Sea Island Cotton
Vests, low neck, 'no 'sleeves; also high neck.
short sleeves, rA high neck .twid longj
sleeves; just the desired weight for now;
drawers to match, knee length, all size,'
Vie each.

Women's Medium Weight Cotton Vnlon
A I i

We

nex31onmia)rt 1t Impossible 'for him to help
the party so long as he wai In official po-

sition, hut also stated. If that were the only
objection the matter Thls-n- be dealt with
at tho- - stair? cofiveatlon iwo years hence--

pointed out to him t rift t ao he held his
seat by fraud, there CotiTd he no harmony
In the party' In the state until
he, hy reaigxUntfi ,aiiowed , his respect fur
the wishes of the majority it the lsst state
convention. Inatead o resigning he asked
for on endorsement from the state con-
vention. He charged that I was deceived
by Mr. Diinlap. . In charge was no ob-
viously ifiHcue that, it aught not . to have
deceived anyone. ,

AftheT nkllonat tonefitltm In St.' Louis
I hd In a? request for his repudi-
ation slgnni "hy more than half .of the
delegatea to. Jle state. cppventloh. Had
Mr.. Hnlllvsri 'jant.of e Instincts of a
democrat,'' WVl' he1 ' the first conception of
what demofretcy tries nv ha would not have
consented,. Ae .hold, his place against the
wishes of the convention... The moat

all 'demooratfA' principles Is
the -- right ' of'1 the ' rriBlority. to rule and
the man wlro"cm1scloaty and purposely
Ignores It,, has, jiu plulru l0 the name of
democrat. . , "' ' '

At ho 'recent' state convention the dele-gate- a

although they did not vote directly
on , the . i question Q ask bis resignation,
voted t'0 table .the resolution and that
ma9''b''aeeep,e'd Of endorsement.
Thtwgtv him Hie' position for two years

DiaestlQsv tar Illinois .nrsaorrata.
The O,ueslioeow the democ-

racy, of IJlliiyls.do ,o reajlptec Ha protest
agafnat the kind ofnolltlcs for which 'Mr.
Sullivan stands?'" That la the question In
which I, as a 4omcrV orn iMtercated, for
themanstlnn' whU--b arisre) in ilrlnols;
arise m itlHWe oiter afrfte mheVo the'coi'-poratlo-

attempt to obtain control of the
pasty organisation.Wrs!iHfehjotnn loneftullhraaT
He Is a hiflj oQlclal In a franchise hold-
ing corpftrotmn Ohlch U CdYttrtantly seek-
ing favora at(thf handa of Uvf government.
le is familiar with all the methods em- -

by such corporations to gain fromfiioyed state governments special favora
and privilege.. . I hold Uiat no man who la
oftlolally connected with a corporation that
la seeking Hlrtvlfeaee ought to 'act a a
member of m polltlcAl.oraanisatlon because
he cannot represent his corporation and the
people 'at the same time. I am opposed
to alloWfng''amfc'n''l'tuatee" aa he - la to
use Mho piMIIO treasury to. pay, the debts
that ho owt Itp tueeo who help hla corpo-
ration to take' advantage, of the public,
and rherefor9 'f hisisl that the fight should
hm (HnnirifrM tnrHv f (v nrevaiit hia .re
election , to I the natlunal cmoinjttee. And
what I say $1 fclm, 1,.say, of aspirants for
nosltlons In. the fcartjf otganlsatlon in
othr latHf." tf (he democratic party haa
not wno
trafHc In ByU Ion. the,, advantages Of

the corpftvittlons Iq wlilcH they belong, It
doea noi'nywrfe Vlcrory not can it hope
for.lt.r .''V .. '

i .
I ; riavht , t" fwterfore. ,.

If oU'y thac flt hav no right to. in- -.

terfere In the. polltice .ot atate I reply
that I am etinpb' WlytiiT to Illinois a
principle which-I-bellf-r- 'ought to t ap-
plied .universally "I- - d not regard It aa a
compUineitto..be,viij(orsed for thf Presi-
dency byic convention fWn endorsed Mr.
Sulllvari'TVold them In advance that I
did not ,nfraif indorsement under such
clrcumsticeo-ran- l.ivpudlnte It. If my
nimlqaUu;v ;' ny oU--e depeudd upon
that endore.'rherit'"J would not accept It.
Mr. 8uauvf 1 not my friend, although he
preterM)vi.'o-.'- befjure hia discussion
n rose . lL would at tmva allowed me to
be end(ned If he could' have prevented It,
but lnirtead'iof oppoelmt-'nr- like a man he
attempted to link his name with mine and
thua secure an ejidoreeuient for himself. I
object to hjm .ae political associate. He

an- abl .mih '.a.xtlsver, man, , and per

V iTJ .V'-- . V ..

prxrcr'"' ' x ;;"iw mf

h J . i. V;

j

I

:

. fi'?"'sif'ii- v
!

gilc'doutl Wttce. Stylish I

f t days, it is raln-proc- f, and
!l ''toldj jts dressy shape as j

loi
LNAVsthefi vntmeot will be

wbrttifiart alfnuch as your.
KfntaiffTL. , "iti'lwuT tina it in
Jfptjibje:;..;;.

nhj'4 a Miruiaatarie. th largest la the
rli nias .inikv cluthtBa.

orm'u. e theao eoais.
I

'

Shir 'fhU'SHoerlorltv. !

atrst rj. .4kfro the dealer was (

s Kenmr "nst or rrost '

2ft. . . NEW YORK

Bull, low neck, tio sleeves; iUo hiith neck,
short sleeves, or nigh neck and lonf iInvh,
til ankle length, H,o eich j

Knitted Corset iver. hlghneck.. lonf
sleeves, very comforts b'e these cool morn- -,,, , utr Mcn.

Main floor.
' jiMen S Medium Weight Under- -

'In...yvwtn.
FOR FALL.-Mn- '

Medium Weight Cotton Cnder-wea- r,

pretty shsde of brown, shlrta nicely
finished, drawers have double gusset; com
plete line of eliev'Wc ach.

Men's Medium Weight Wool- I'nderwear,
natural 'color,' shirts' ahd drawer nicely

.flnlshed. Just the rlgiH fall weighty extra
good value at $1 00 per garment.

. Main floor- - . '
. -- ' r - : ' -

Investigate
OCR (CrST0MER8; 1K POSIT ACCOUNT

nriiiBTurvT '

When-yo- j have an account in our Cua-- ,
torue.r; .Deposit , Account Department. It
m?kes It much easier when shopping to
say "charge It to my deposit account;"

unspent portion earns per cent In- -

ivmuiiura T mnn inuiiim,
This Is not a bank. Investigate.

'Autumn Suits
. , . CORRlCTI-- FASHIONED.
We do not remember a eeason when

there were so many diversified styles Irt

ulta. This we consider a grest advsn-tag- e,

as It gives individuality to a gar- -

close at 6 P. M, except Saturdays at

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

sonally a. very' genlsl fellow; the corpora-
tions could-no- t afford: to employ any other
kind to do their political work; but my
only political asset Is1 the confidence thst
the people have In my sincerity, and I. do
not want that confidence shattered by In-

timacy with men of hia political methods.
Those who Voted me were either
deceived themselves or thought they could
deceive, rae. If h?j were deceived they
will" be glad to be. "undeceived; if they
thought to deceive me they will have more
respect for me when they find that they
did not succeed.

Advice to Candidates.
I suggest that every, candidate for of-

fice who wants the people to have confi-
dence In him should announce that he Is
opposed to Mr.- - Bulllvsn's methods, that
he repudiate hla leadership and will op-
pose bis I do not hesitate to
expresa the opinion 'that no man running
on the democratic ticket Iti Illinois is en-
titled 'to the support of democrats In this
crisis, who either stands Willi Mr. Sullivan
or la afraid to oppose him. It is not tli
time for cowards. There sre times when
men can slide Into office by dodging Is-

sues, but when tha life of the perty and
Ita chances for auccess depend upon estab-
lishing Its" character those who dre not
with, the people are against them and those
who refuse to. speak out must expect their
silence to be construed as apqulescepce In
corporate domination. ,. .

IX vou asa me wneinrr a chimiiuhi!
advance for election by T- -.

pudiating Mr Sullivan and the state coin- -
minnA which ha. , controls.- or wu.n
least sympathliseB wnn mm - innnoi
answer, but I deny that any candidate has

right to make his action depend upon
expediency. I express the opinion, how-ev- ei

that .the man who opposes Mr. Bulll-'ya- n

boldly, wllj be stronger lth the T"lls
'than the man who either endors him or
la slhnt. Mr. Sullivan asphyxiated the
voters fthc18ei,"BWrlo Of the"potiHol
leaders irisy br willing to-le- t the Ogden
Oaa company, with which Mr. 8u "van is
connected, dominate the democratic party
In Illinois, but I wiU iiot believe the
people will consent to It until the Issue haa
teen made and their verdict baa been ren-

dered.
Other speakers' besides Mr- - Bryan were

John Temple Oravea ot Georgia, Mayor
Dunne of Chicago and Cato Sells of lows.

Not sign of disapproval was given by

the aasembled democrats " during Mr.

Bryan's speech and hla announcement that
he repudiated the endorsement of tho Illi-

nois state convention which Had endorsed
Mr. Sullivan waa greeted with considor-bl- e

applause.,,; " ". . .:

CHICAGO. Sept. -Mr. Bryan and pa-rt-

left on a special train over the Chicago
Oreat Western at U:S5 a. in.. The train Is

due to reach Omaha at about noon today.

BLAME FOR BERING

(Continued from rirat ' Piage.)
'""'r

partment of State asking that th United
States government malte a request upon the
government of Morocco- - to surrender Paul
O. Stensland." nrrested at Tangier yester
day: J

Governor Deneen In hi request says: ,

"Stensland is charged with having
on million thro 'thousand- dollar

In Uwful money of th United States."
Owing to ths lack a sn extradition treaty

with Morocco, ths request, on tnVt govern-

ment Is aot in the form of a formal extra-
dition request, but ask thst. Btenslsnd be
delivered to the atste suthpritles ss sn act-o- f

grace. :

NEARLY LOSES . LIFE TOO

(oltrtd. Wtfiais Bel an. Xelsoa,
'

l.sslaa Meney, Sweetbeart,
Barely Kaeanlnar Irlde.

It haa been ascertained that at least on
member of OmahaV. colored population did
BUI ul n dur uiu ii). yf iiui
t aoJUfleld.. .Roao.WIUla, colored, residing

Battling Nelson was -- hotter than' his op-

ponent even thou h, that oppourns of
the colored race. To back her convictions
She bet $150 with a friend thst Nelson-woul-

win and was so ' elated', pver th
prospects Of winning such a stun 'that she
told her best gentleman friend, - trhtr waa
so Incensed st her poor Judgment tha,t
throw "her over then and there spit went
to look for a sweetheart. who'.wHvj4jl atand
up for their own race more InyaHy. -- ' --

Itoae Willis waa ao grlved jvr the re--
suit of her action, and prticuluj lb r- -I

suits of th flghV? that she waUowed a
large dose of, morphine. Dr. Harris, was
notineq ana nu erica to ner asxisiaBce. in
doctor found her condition" wa extrymely I

serious and summoned Dr. ElmOrssd fter
nearly three hours of bard work th "doctor

"

nonaged to save her.

YOUTH SAVED BY HIS , NAME
' v. - -'- ' i?..

"O. Utla OI - Iti; kn
"'Jang Csnslders Mis sweet

Cnsnensen. , .'

;0, Lovelsdy, th youth wlia- - th soda
fountain cognomea. who arrested Mon-fda-y,

night by Patrolmaa Connlngiism on
tt charge that he had stolen' 4 number of
board from tha. Omaha railroad., pleaded
guilty o tb offrfK- - The Judx- -

ldered Lovelady vwa of a usually nik
.iivd senile disponttlon. as his ruai Implied

'artd only assessed a On of H ana cusla.

TUB -- DM AHA.

years,

custodiers

deWocfaw

Be. Spt. 4, 10I.

mo-it- . Our at j let are- - all clusive and
made expressly for Thompson. B1den at
Co. ? ? i v

4
New waists In ttlslds-- ; whits .msdrs. fln

black taffeta' silk and other desfrabl
fabrics.

, New Separate Skirts
In bUcit- voile, black panama and all tha

latest fancy weave, beautifully tailored,
fitted by our perfect system, and aold at
less prices than any other store charges
for high class goods.

The new autumn sweaters. Just the thing
for cool evening, golf and tennla wear.

New petticoats In silk, moreen, black
heather bloom and fine as teen. .

New long kimonos, all the new styles, are
now on inhibition. In our cloak department.

Second floor. . ,

"MaJsn Aver.A tlnttrm '

Down Comforts"
' a Uenipti ng ito supplr the demand for

cheaper bed comforters, quality Is often
,t ,iht ot , m,ny romfor1er, tn(K ur,

,0, j . Hw, ..ItotMy, made from old
on clothirigi or couon Junlt(

M,urtld .h mtK: ofti r.rrvm.
,ernM pf contagious disease. The Impor
tance of knowing "the purity of your com
fort filling cannot be overeatiftrated.

The cotton used la the "Mslsh" lamin-
ated down-comfor- ts Is of beautiful white-jies- s,

springy, light ' and, warm, which la
obtained by using only selected fiber of
the choicest grades-o- f cotton. :It us show you the beauty of these
comforters. Prlce-.- 09 and M.00 each.

9:30.

WORK DONE'AND CALL' COMES

Venertbl Uotbe't Diet Wbu he Jiniihet
Boms for Her Sons. ' '

REALIZES' FRUITION
'

OF
'

LIFE'S' HOPE

Mrs. Mary K. Dodda Dlea After Com
pletlac Dwelling; for Htr III

Sobs Began by Late
Hnsband.

For we know that If our earthly hablu-tlo- a

of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
nave a bulletin of uooV an house not mane
with hands,, eternal in the. heavens.

This passage lu 11. Corinthians is said
to have been one of the favorite verses of
the Bible of Mrs. Mary K. podds, who died
at her home, - soil .Cuming . street, early
Monday morning at. the age of 71. Next to.
her supreme wish, that all her sons snd
daughters might dwell some. day in that
invisible house,- - her highest earthly hope
was that sher might see .all her unonarneU
son domiciled together In a boms which
she and her late husband had planned to-

gether. He and she came out from Cincin
nati to build such 'a home and Mr. DoddaH
died oon' after. tbs.toundsttnta-.iwa- .JaA.
while the venerable mother was called lust
sift fib ypatoneWa lafd anl 'hfV Slti

'work completed. .
:

- Mr. and Mr. Dodds came to Oma'ha about
a. year ago from near Cincinnati, O , where
they had lived for forty-on- e years, for. the
sole purpose of establishing a horn .for
their six sons, who, had preceded them here,
by several years. Mr. Dodds began . the
erection of sn elegant house In Dundee, but
before It was" completed he was stricken' ' ' "and died.- -

The bereaved widow and' mother 'con-- ,
tinued the building and Just as It was fin-
ished she," too," was stricken and taken
away. Besides the six sons who II v In
Omaha, there remains of the Immediate
family two daughters,.' Mr. Jennl Mlljer.
residing In Cincinnati, and Mrs.

'
W." J.

Breckefiridge of teka'mah. The
th.r. .when the end came nd,

7;. "".e.r
.,;'C. .

"? d
v luiirjini, wiui-i-i win taae place at a p. rn.

Wednesday. The sons are: j. E. Dodds,
J. J. Dodds, p. C. Dodds,' A.'fei Dodds, M.
M. Dodds srid lawrence Dodds' D r

(Dodds Is a railway "mart "clerk and Law
rence Dodd Is employed In the Omaha Na-
tional bank. 'The other son are engaged in
the lumber business. '

The funeral wilt be conducted hy Rev. R.
B. A. McBrlde of the United Presbyterian
church and Rev. Thomas K. Hunter of the
uunaee Presbyterian church, and Inter-
ment will be at Foreat Lawn cemetery. '

KANSAS CITY ASKS NOTABLES

Dlstlnanlsbed . People'. .Reqnested tm

, . Attend TraasalssUsli . ( un- t-
Cnagress" There. ;

KANSAS CITT. Sept. to
gttend and address the annual gathering
of the Transmlssisstppl Commercial con-
gress, which Is to' Begin here on November
XI, have been sent to Ellhu Roof, secre-
tary of state; Joseph Q. Cannon, speaker
of the bouse of. representatives: William
Galllnger. United State aenator from New
Hampshire; .. Graver Cleve-
land; Reed Sinoot. United States, senator
rrom l tan, ana narvey u. uoulder. presl- -

uj f the American Merchant Marine
,MU,

8an Francisco, Denver' and New Orleans
are already bidding for the congress m
i90I. '' -

CALL MONEY GOES HIGHER

Marry Sends Rat In Thirty ITer Ten!
and . Stock Market .' U ',

(

AJtected. .'.

NEW TORk, Sept. 1ier waa a flurry
In th call money market' In the tatt hour
of, trading on the Stock exchange this

the rate .going to fc) per cent bjd
at, 2: o'clock . At l:SJ p. m. money on call
was quoted at M per cent. The tock mar- -
k w. unf.vorably affected by th rapidrr. , mony ,,, .clvt --hire it
dined a point or more..

I.lentenant Dana Dismissed. .
WASHINGTON, Bspt, tBy direction, of

the president, Lleun.naot Edward 1L Dunnt
U. B. N., waa today dismissed from lh
service of.lh United Stats. Lieutenant
Dunn was attached t lh receiving ship
Iatlependeno, at . Island (Cal
navy yard aad recently - eonvleted by
court-marti-al of acndaloua conduct, to the
prejudio of good order .and military

aentenced to dismissal. , J -

t . 1as Hnt Mardrrrr.
COLUMBIANS, C. Sept. 4. Law sob AitdL

son. a negro, last night at
Chester county, this stat. killed two negro
women. A f mewtber of
hi awn, sev is ia pureujt ol 4h mur.
0srr. . i

BEE: WEDNESDAY,

SCHOOLS OPEN" IN. OMAHA

TwhIj Thousand Childrti i Lin tod
1 Unil Titibli'Surti,

MESSENGER COMPANIES LOSE BOYS

'
Traaat Mnd Prasatlon Oflleera (let

- Bnay and Mother Tats
Her Werk (lothe

: '' Vaialn. v , , .

There Is more .thsp, one side to this
school opening question... To. this fact sev
ersl messenger oompsuies, ss well as anx-ld-

psrents apd dutrful truancy offlcer1,
are ready to testify.

An army of nearly 20.( young Americans
returned to th publte and parochlil J

schools of the' clty 'Tuesday morning, after
spending the summer vacation in childish
abandonment. This season' fsll opening
of the sVhool was Viarked wltli the usual
scene snd features. 'Formany of th
boys It waa hard, to 't st desks with j

shoes and stockings on again. ' -

At Btipcrlnfenderrt Davidson ' office It
was reported thst all the SO teacher were i

In their various. post, in the thirty-fou- r I

schools. " Ir wirl' not be known unhl f

Wednesday 'ht th opening Attendanro
but Indication were It exceeded that

vi isbi )r, woen ine vrrii urimam.B j

wss tthotit W.oos. " '

The parochUtl Jrtitltutlon'" of learning ;

were also opened Tuesday morning, with
sn enrollment 'of about 1.400- - The Cathollo
church ha fifteen such schoo) in the city,
some being known.' ts school and others
ss academies. . c

Messeaner Bnys I

One certain Industry In Omaha - tied i

up In a little bow knot. All the genius rf
well halsnred business" men couldn't pre-
vent It and neither csn they rmdy It
Just yet. It wss the opening of. the public
school ithat dld'ths business. - It is the
messenger service to' the hsd. Those
long suffering, fleet-foote- d hurrlcsne of
Industry hung up their bicycles, put sway
their "makln's" washed their face, and
trudged up the hills to the little red School
house., They left without Intimating when
they would return. It wasn't a strike,
but Just the annual walkout. As a result
managers of telegraph offices are deliver-
ing messages and trying, to kidnap boys,
while the postofflce hi. doing an overtime
business With notes snd' candy. The man-
ager of one messenger service said he ex-

pected . o have moat of his boys ,' back
within week or two, as that happened
each. year. ...... ' rj :.-'"- , '''"

Bernstein s( Parker Bnsy.'.
Probation Officer Bernstein snd Truancy

Officer Parker .were busy pfelr Tuesduy
morning rounding aip the delinquent youths
who had raited to take notice that , the
public school had opened. "Mogy had hi
automobile busy all morning snd msny
boy of school sge were found on the
streets snd Stsrted on the right way to
get an education. The prevailing excuse of
the boys ws they hsd a headache and did
not feel like starting to school. This ex-

cuse did not go with the officers and the
boys were taken In charge, to have their
case Investigated,, snd were sent to ,the
proper schools. -- An active crusade is to
be waged s gainst1 all' delinquents this year
and sn effort male to Xeep all children of
school sg In school.,;. ,.

SMALL STOCKMEN PROTEST

Declare They Are HemvlnsT Fences.
- While Rlar Qn.es yArs Mot, Cans- - ,

' r .. . In- - InipsBltloas,

Several ,pf the lArrjhjj pf ' ranch owners snd
cattlemen of Bherldsn , pouel and Cherry,
counties sre ' In,- - the clry- - in rsaponae . to
cnancery Bunponini requiring inir appear

'stn,, toisnswer la Tnqlilty Oases recently
filed against' 'thero, n ' the ' United States
district court for, maintaining unlawful
fence about public lands They will be
given thirty day"' rrom f,he''dte of their
appearance 10 file their 'formal answers. or
decrees will be taken against them. . Among
the parties were John Pinchott of 'Deuel
county and Lewis Oberwelter of Sheridan
county.- - L. j,- - -. -

"We have taken1'"' down most - of onr
fences," said Mr. ' Oberwelter, "but.. there
are some section that we have delayed
removing because they are adjacent- - to the
'big cattle ranches, and these fence on the
big ranches are still maintained for some
reason. If we were to take down these
adjoining fences fVut 'pastures, would be
Immediately overrun, by the cattle of the
hig. ranch owner and our stock would he- -

mI Ip wlth lhelP herd,. .nd lhen
,w would have allsort of trouble. We
simply continue the .adjacent fence, a
s, matter of ' .

Mr. Pinchott said: . .

"The same general condition .exists in my
part of the country. 'We have taken down
moat of our fences snd are. taking down
the real 'as rapidly aa we can. But the big
.cattlemen are not doing anything.
. "In one cass I have heard that one big
firm pay a lawyer ISO a month for every
month- he can cause, 'delay In th removal
of their fences. Now;' w little fellow can-n- ot

afford to do that. The Only 'fence
w are now holding onto are those that
protect us from the big herds. We hope
that some sort of a leas law wfll be
passed, otherwise us little fellows1 have
imply got to go oat of the business." '

CLARKSON 0UT,F0R FUNDS

Appointed to solicit Legislative Ap-

propriations for AJask Yokoa- -
. raclae Kshlblt;

Th Nebraska legislature which, convenes
next winter wjll be asked to appropriate
sufficient money for the erection of a
building for a Nebraska exhibit at The

ic exposition to be field !

In Seattle In lo. , . .
"

Tha publicity commiltee of the exposi-
tion, which recently met In Seattle, ap-
pointed Major T. 8. Clarkson of that' city,
but formerly connected with the- Otnuha
exposition, to take charge of the cam-
paign to Interest the various legislatures
which meet the coming winter. Major
Clarkaon formerly lived in Omaha and was
hot only connected with th Omaha
position, but with the Portland exposi-
tion a well. . H waa at on time

the Grand Army of
the Republic,

Major Clarkson win st once start on his
trip to the vsrtouB stalo --previous to the
meeting of th. legislatures, and In each
atate ho will organ I sa; a commute to push
the work. , He will ' visit tbe rlpltal ol
Oregon sod California first, and wlir then-eqm- e

east. ' Clubs have been organised In
Seattle composed f former residents of

Do you like
Goodies?

Grape -- Nuts
For Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

SEPTEMBER 5. HH6.

other statts, arid these will Klslst" lh the '

work.

JUDGE HAS BRAND NEW JOKE

ejejlr AlUtwdt Bends lenr t Twrkey
Tblnft .to rateii

I

Judge Altstadt has. a. Joke. It Is a great
big affair In the mind of the judge and
he I working' 'overtime." '11 I a mlnlhi
lure steredptlomv or omethlng en that
order and. the jtulge got It from Turkey,
the aultan himself sending It. The thing
hes a look-o- window in It In which one
can see the most beautiful picture Imag-
inable, providing the buainess Is held
close to the eye1. The first picture Is only
an Inspiration for the second, to get which
th operator hss to turn a thumb screw.
That does th 'business. A stream of
water squirt Into the eye of th victim

nd the judge collect. He spent Mon-

day , sfternoon in the Merchanta' hotel
advertising himself as the official enter-
tainer for the house and a doxen guests
bit. It rOstlrig esch one two bits before
the final finish df 'the show. As the Judge
is seriously considering the advlslblllty
of resigning the bench and devoting Ills
whole time to hi hew ' venture, he is
anxious" that this mutter he kept out of

'
-'' '" 'print. - '.

CANDIDATES USE. POSTERS

Aspirant for Office In'Mllnankee Re-

sort to Hill Hoards Darin;
Their rampalarn. .,

"Speaking of prlrnarles,'" said Colonel
John J. Ryder Tuesday morning, "reminds
m of the contest that was on In Milwaukee
during the Eagles convention. " The flght
was,; bnt..9ne and a peculiar feature of
it was the way the candidates for office
used the bill boards. Every bill board and
dead wall ln the city waa covered with
picture of candidates and statements of
their vclalms for special consideration, by
the .voters. Some, of them had pictures
three or fpur times life else. The amount
of money spent In this way must have
been - .. ,

"The- practice was stsrted by Will F..
Hooker, . an old newspaper . man. who la
private secretary to Sherburne ,F. ,Becker.
the ,"Md mayor' as he Is railed. Hooker
began. the use of. the. bill boards In pro-
moting Becker's campaign and the, other,
candidates took It up,.
' "Onoi of the. pictures' , was that of a
candidate for. congrea and under It were
the words, "Elect,, a --live, man to congress
once.

NO ESCAPE FROM HARRY REED

Taxpayer Is Pnraned Clear to Manila
, by Donalns County's

"Assessor."

A tribute to the persistency of Assessor
H. D; Reed i contained lit.a letter received
by Mr. Reed from Wilbur. Mayes, formerly
of the adjutant: general's office, but now of
Manila. Ist June the assessor sent let-

ters to all persons In whose names mort-
gages ' were fisted and onerbf these ws
Mr. Mayes. . His answer Is as follows:

Dear Sir: Your letter of June-29- , 180,
relating to tsx on mortgages Is received.
I beg to inform you that l sold my home In
Omaha snd came to Ms nils, with my fam-
ily. In May, 1905, --forfeiting my residence In
Douglas county and have no Intention of
returning. It's a strenuous system of taxa-
tion you have that follows one to this hotcountry snd I'd like to know If 1 may hone
to escspe It when I pass to the next; if
not there is not much usw In going. 1 harenothing of value in Omaha except a host
of friends; tax them. Very truly yours,

, - ,, WILBUR MAYES.

VACATION ' ENDS . IN OCTOBER

rwsM.ttifl-- r to Zfmmhj nston
. , tha First Day of Xeat. ;.--. . i. .i. j a --

- ,,, Month. t

OYSTER BAY. N. Y Sept.
Roosevelt will leave Sagamore Hill for
Washington October 1. Three days' later
he will make a flying trip to Harrtsburg
and York, Pa., wjiere he will deliver
speeches. The date of his departure from
Oyster Bay wa announced today. .

DEATH, RECORD

Mr. Jnlln Whltmnrsh.
Monday at noon Mrs. Julia A. Whlt-mars- h

died at her residence, 20 .North Thir-
teenth street Her death followed an Ill-

ness of only a few hours. Her husband,
Riley Whit marsh; her daughter, Mrs.-Juli- a

Maynard, and her granddaughter,' Mrs.
Ruby Richardson, (r.om Vail, la., were at
the beside. Mr. Riley Whltniarsh-an- d wife
cam to Omaha in April,. 1883, and are well
known among the early settlers of the city,
having resided here since. Mr.. Whltmarsh
worked In "the Union Pacific shop for. Jen
years and at present, Is employed by .the

company, , Mrs. Whlt-
marsh wa orn at .Lanslngburg, ji. Y.,
May '10. 1828, where she resided until July,
18TJ, at which 'time she moved to Rock Is-
land; ' 111. ; Davenport, la., and later to
Omaha. The body will be takn rrom here
Thursday to Vail, la., where funeral serv-
ices will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
church and then' laid to rest In the Vail
cemetery.

Colonel j: I. Pettlt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. - Lieutenant

Colonel James S. Pettlt. Eighth infantry,'
died at. his residence in this city today.
H,b.d been In 111 health for a : number
of years. He' was appointed a, cadet
West Point from Ohio in 1S74. He had
seen service during the Spanish war. arid.
Philippine Insurrection.

J. 'J. Thomas. ' .'.'

MONDAM1N, la.,
funeral of J. J.'Thoma occurred here THon.
day. He died Saturday at the age --of 71

(

year. The deceased-wa- s born In Ohio In
lKt't, came--M Iowa in 1847; waa married to
Ellxiibeth BOyd in 11 and was the father
of pine children, of whom eight are now
Uvlpg. . .

D. U. Hathaway. '
W7BSTKR CITY. la., Sept. 4 (Special

Telegram. T G.'X.'Hsthsway, a' pioneer set-

tler of this ' city alnc th' early 'to and
well known .over this part of the' State,
died thl morning at Mercy" hdspltal of

" 'typhoid fvr. ' '
,

' '
Dr. France Brattle.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Sept. f-- Dr. Francl
R. Beattie, one of the mod widely known
ministers In the Presbyterian church and
president of the Presbyterian Theological
seminary, died suddenly ' today st hi rest-- I
dence ot heart failure. Ha waa a native of '

Canada. .' " -- .

Firs Loss at oleott. '
KANSAS CITT, Sept- - 4. --The loes on the!

power hous of th Kansaa City leaven- - ,

worth Railway company at Wolcott, Kan.,
.11 MMt "f k'.nui. CitW . Kkl-- l,

was destroyea oy nre last nignt. is tody
plsced at ljO.Oiiu. Th Insurance Is 76 per
cent of th loss.1

Megro Marderer Haaaed.
V1NITA. l.-- Sept.-4- . Robert Cotton,

colored, who last year murdered his wife,
llti rally cutting her body Into plecos, wa
axwuted here- - today.- He confessed. It
waa tha first legal banging ever held (u
tha northern district of Indian Territory..

Atlantle Fleet on Daty.
OYSTER BAT.v- - Bept.- - 4. Th United

Stales Atlantic fleet., under commaid of
Rear Admiral F.van, which was tevieaed
yesterday by President Roosevelt, got 'Un-

der way today to- - resume regular duty. i.
' "(Governor Folk III..

JEFFERSON C'lTY. Mo.. Sept.
hi return from the Biyan receftl.a in
firm YorK 0w-y-1- . rmV ha 4en coh--

ned M 1 'Wd.oJ . , ; . . .
!

--
. Jt ia as easy for a perstn 1,000 miles away

"
', I M trondu;c.t;;1heir banking busiiiVs Jfrith .os

' as it, is for those who live but n few miles
' v'!.ifroiiiiour office The Uuitexl SUtes mail is

' ' ' ' a trusty messenger.

, i .We iiay 4 per cent interest on deposits.
Money payable on demand.

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Sixteenth and

CROWDS AT PURE FOOD SH0AT

Bcoood Nicht Bee, Ererytbine ia EttdinfH
for the Viii tsri.

SAMPLES ENOUGH TO STALL APPETITE

In Addition to. Article Exhibited
Many of the Booths Are a Show

In ThemselveC Prise for
.th Rnble.

Th Pure Food show Is in full operation
snd the second night found a large crowd

.on hand to see the splendid exhibits and to
ampto the wres which, are so .temptingly,

handed, out by the demonstrators. While
the large packers are not. exhibiting this
year, their place hss. been taken r

concerns . and. all the,, available space Is,
filled , with handsomely de.corsted
An Idea, of uniformity In th height of the
booth has been carried and the whole
display makes-a- . Ane appesrance.

A, the oldest. Inhabitant .and the careful
observer wended- their .twar-throug- h the
ptetty booths and passed the alluring .vi-

ands which were reached temptingly to
them by the. demonstrators, they had to
work a system, for even with their varied
experience In all linen, they were unable to
even sample all the wres which were

For those who did not feel disposed to
sample everything th Jello company has a
neat cartoon which wa given to those who
wished to make a collection of the samples
given. When the two old cronies reached
Harmann Brothers' booth they found that
firm with an elnbnrale display of all sort
and everything pertaining lo vinegar and
especially active because this Is the cele-
bration of the thirty-fift- h year of their
residence In Omaha, th factory having
been opened In Omaha In 1871.

Allen Brothers have carried out an Idea of
their own Irt showing a large variety of
their A. B. C. brands and In addition to
this, were serving coffee, pancakes with
maple syrup and hot biscuits. What the
Oldest Inhabitant did to those biscuits

' '',wns aplenty.
. A live' exhibit Is that of the BromangeTon
.company.' ihey "showing the process of
manufacture of their wares. ' ""'

Thi. McCofd" Brady' 'company fiaa"ah'
'elegant display of 1f-- sort of delicacies
shown In a novel- - and pretty way. The
wares were ' placed In Illuminated glass
dishes which' showed the different varieties
to the best advantage, possible. This firm
also had a novelty In the way of the mer-
maid Illusion. : '' ''

Entertainment for Visitors.
Hospe. had a live booth with slngrs and

piano plnyers at work. On the stage sev-
eral turns qt high, class were given. '.The
vaudeville performance given by dogs, cats,
monkay and rats, jrnnde a decided hit. Sev-

eral other turns and a. band assisted In
making ' things lively for the spectators,
who crowded Into the balcony when the
performance was btng .glven Qii the stage,
that they might enjoy a better ylew.

Wednesday afternoon the contests will
begin, .opening .. w(tb, the .baby show, at
which, every baby in Nebraska under 3
years Of age is cllgihle, to-- ooter-an- com- -

pete for. th two, prises which are offered
for . the best. looking on. A condition, of
this show I that the babie must be en-

tered at the door by-- J o'clock and each
child must be held by It mother on-- a stage
'provided for "Uiat. purpose from S until 4

o'clock.' Tho-Jndg will consist of the
audience, eaek persin allowed one vote.
The appearance of th mother,' however, I

not to by tho judge. ' The
decision of the Judges' will be announced
as soon sfter tho contest closes as possi-
ble. . j; .

Among the attractions of the vaudevlllo
how which "hay been put. on and which

are expected to draw a big crowd art: Th
Eugene trio, triple bar artists Hey Rub,
th great Quyer on the. jolting globe, the
comic Juggler, Dubec the buck. and. wing
dancer;, tho (Jog. monkey, cat sod rat cir-

cus. A good program has been arranged
for the. band and good music will be on
tap constantly. . - ., , ,,.L

The "handouts" from the booths this
year will be mora numerous than last
year.

A)

As You'll Greet Bryan
wa ll greet youi-wr- th an open band snd
congratulations that you have seen fit
to get a MscCarUiy-WIUo- n fit. .

. If we get your oruer In her for a
suit In the next day or two, we will b

bl to have It finished by tb tiro
William Jennings arrive.

And It might not be ipapproprlar
If you bad th suit made from on of
theae new Silver Orey Hudderafleld,

- Dtigland, Worsteds. They are worth
Worsteds aa bard to put out of ths
ring ss William Jennings himself.
Made To Meau S30.OO.

t MacCARTHY. WILSON'

't : TAILORING CO.
ert'liie Good' c'loflie Come r mm.

.Phone. Djug. I. S"4- - ao. Inth Ml.
'Krxt duor to s.bii4Tckei yma.(

' 1'

'

,

'

-

"

Douglas Streets.

CHILDREN GO WITH STRANGER

Man Who lntlcefl 1'h'em Away
'Arrested and l.lttle Ones

lietarhed tW riomoe .
" '

"Willie Djniels. agod-.i- . . glrL.ajid Willi
Wheeler, aged 4, a "riflyf-- ' both colored, dis-
appeared from their home .at 7 o'clock
Monday evening .to lb great distress ol
their parents, and. wlrr'n,: they Wens dis-
covered at Tweitty-fourt- h and "Cumin;'
street four hours later-I- n company with
a strange colored man- - with whom they
had been early hi flier man-wa-

taken rnto c.luudiy by.: Patrolman
Johnson and an Investigation into his ac-

tions and probable Intentions will be made.....lie ' -

The Daniels girl Uvea, with her parents
at 2714 Cuming street and hf Wheeler

re neighbors. When the' children' were
missed hnd it wss Ifafned'lney hrfd' fed
lowed a colored stronger Uo-- . bought- - them
candy the police wero, npliled, Shortly
before 11 o'clock Mrs. Daniels saw the
trio and called up the poliee. Johnson was
sent, to arrest the. man. At the statsin
he gave hia name as. pen Marsh U, 30ZQ

South. Eighteenth street, and said ho had
taken the children to the Krug theater.
This, however, was de,rdcd (by the. little
ones, who said he bad 4.kn t,hcm to the
high .school grounds,,, snd the girl tled
he had entered a saurian... .bought glass .of.
beer, and gave the bo' : some. lie. was
charged with being drunk s,nd.sr susplokius

' 'character. .

M'GARVIE'S WATER BELT LINE

Transaalsalaslppl Pronsoter Will Haie
Hand la the Janresnlown' Ex-

position Amnsements.'

Ha F. McOarvle, former rnahnger of
at the TrnnmlsrHsslppi exposi-

tion, ha organtied a company to run
"Th Water Belt Line" armlnd Hampton
Roads' during the Jamestown, exposition,
which Is to be held next r. Boats will
leave the starting point, Norfolk, at' reg-

ular hours and will touch at Portsmouth,
Newport News. Old Pplnt Comfort and
other places, passing' around the War' fleet
at anchor in the Road and then stopping
at the exposition ground. The boats-wil-l

land at theae points hourly Snd passen-
ger will be permitted to atop over or
make a continuous trip. The boat line.
It I ald. will affOrd a good view p.he
war ship. which at to be,. big feature
of the exposition, - , .

WEDDING AS CELEBRATION

Peter Jesaen Marries on Fifteenth' An-

niversary as Secretary- ol
Trust Company. "

,' ' 'f.
I ... Peter 'Jessen, secretary 'of the Midland
guaranty and Trust .company, celebrated,
his fifteenth year with that concern by
taking unto himself a wife- at I o'clock.
Tuesday afternoon- - Mr. Jessen' better
hair was formerly Miss Clars Seesley, St 42

North Sixteenth street, and It was t her
home . the ceremony- - wa performed by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge. Intimate friend
of tbe couple and business acquaiptsncf of
th groom were present at the wedding.- -

Me Mrs. Jessen will leave Wednesday'
for a short vlit tto, Chicago. ' .y

Gold from Korope. v'
NEW TORK. Sept, Sach k.

gaged $4O(i,0u0 gold in Pari for export to
this country,- -, .T - L - - - - 1 M A(

00A rnlrl'ln Ivindon for uhlnment to Nen
York.- ! ,...-- . .... ...

' ' ' ' '
Bartboldt Retwras Homl.

jvew i y K lv, eepi. i. nt( u- -'
rd Bartsoldt of Missouri arrived today

from Burope on the steamer Kaiser. Wll-hel- m

der Orosse. '" '.- '

AMIbRMBNTb.

KD IT yTHEATRE
U Vl IStilSc JOc,75c

ICATIsTXa . TOOAT, gSo. i
B. 9. Stair and Oo H. yicolal"

Offer

DAVID HIGCIN8
IN--- - - - - '.,

v TaTB OISAT aAOm TUT
HIS WAST DOLLAR , -

The beautiful romance of. a typical
eouinern gentleman.

TIVMBAT-T- as COW TO OX KB

OUR WOOD --rBuV7aS .
BUCOND BTO WKICK.'

TONIGHT. BALANCK OK WKEK--l
Matlneea Thursday and Saturday

THE WOODYYAKD. HTOCK OO.
Presesttng -

THE COWBOY AND THE LADY
Prices. Nights, Sunday Mats.. 10-a-

Tuesday. Thura., bat. Mats.,

8AM1 CAPACl'iX vUUSlNKSa ff

TV 0 CRCIOMTON

'Phon 4l.
Every Night Mstlnees Thur.. St . Bun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
The Kaufmann Troupe, Nfto Allen & Co.,

A Koy A Woodford. Three Kit, Adamlnl
at Taylor. Damin Bros., Four America
Trumpeter and, th( Ktnodruni.

Price 10c. 8fCjant,60c.

GROCERS' FOOD SHOW
AUDITORIUM.'

TWO WK.KvB.taniO SKHT. IS.
Mssle, aanjples, . Drmonstratloa and

Ynudetllle
' Bsb show Wednesday Afternoon.

2S tsnlB "''''
."' With Orotf ' lieket.
Afternooas, ioo. Jlvsnlag. 13.


